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* hinese >ltlitat_ tharsrter.
TheOhiner-e have long had the reputation oi 1

being the greatest cowards in the world.? t
Whether this was ever trueof any hut the in- J
habi'anta ol certain localitie-, auch as Sliang- a
bai, is more than prob'etnatical. The ohsti. c
nacy and destructiveness with which tbey car- «
ry on wan among ihemselces would seem to I
indicate as much pluck and stamina as any ?
other people. They quailed at first before the I
superior discipline and armaments ol the
" outsidebarbarian* ." but il would seem lrom 1
recent event* that 1hey have learned to face -!even the rifled canuon and scientific soldier- 'ship of more civill-ed nations. Their victory I
over the British squadron at ihe l'ei-lio Itis 1
la kswß. was anachievement of which the most I
warlike ot the Western nations might have 'been proud, and though the positions they a
then to successfullydefended have jus:been »
retaken by the allies, it has been at a cost of
life to the assailants which dssßoastrates mat

rhe Chinese have become apt pupils in " the ,
\u25a0manly art ol self-deieuee." The Londju r.t/ir» ,
growlssavagely and dolefullyover the dearly |
puichastd v ictory. "That there should have |
v..,,. a hard tljih: of tavtee hour*," aaja the ,
7,»t*,«, "Is notastonishing,evenwii*i the over- .

\u25a0urßelmiug lorce and the terrible warlike en- f
gmes wiih wbicb thecommanders of the Eu- ,
ropean forces were supplied. They may be ,
reasonably supttosed to have desired to ac-
«_uire possession of the forts without cost of ,
life to ihe.r own men, aud to have made use of
tbeir arms of precision and rifled cannon,
keeping thtlr own men safe, and demonstra-
ting to the enemy how useless farther resist-
ance must be. But that the allies should /.or,
lest so 1111*1/ aaea ia kU'ed and tpemndos] is this
business, dnes certainly excite cur astonishment,
and we ehall wait wiih unxiety the arr i v_i of
car correspondent's account of the affair,
wti ;cb we hopemay show that such an expen-
diture of life has no: been uunecessarily m-
\u25a0ouried."The Times Inclines to the conclusion that if
it be found necessary, iv order to drive aChi-
nese force out of one of the;r ten thousand
fortresses, the allies must incur such enor-
mous cost and lose so many men, tear m
China keu entirely I>,an%tii its characltr, and
ihe allies must apply themselves to reason
upon that unpleasant fact. The Boyne for:s,. iu'-fi the Ti "!'?>, were, to look at, as tremend-
«ius and impassable fortifications as coulu be
built, yet the Euglißh usul to go la and batter
rhem down, periodically, with three or four
sblpe ot war. In tbe narrow waters of the
* 'aiit.n Tiver, there were fort.tlcations just as
strong iv guns and masonry as those which
defeated the English las', year,and whicb have
ataca been reiakeu at such cost ol lile: yel
every now and then, when a difficulty arose-
either an English or an American ship-of-war
set the garrison scampering by a few shells.?
"Now, it seems, all this ia changed. A fort m
t kin* is like a fort m Sevastopol, and a Uainese
enemy exhausie all the lorms of European
warfare. The enemystipulates for thehorrors
el war, and retires with colors flying and
gongs and tomtom* tormenting the atraos-
jihere. It is plain, that as we continue these
wars, we are either making ihem more diffi-
cult, or else weare breedinga race of Admirals
<%nd (Generals who make more of a difficulty
»:i tbe matter."
If articles ot peace, as is deemed probable,

have folljwed the military operations of the
nilies, theChinese militarycharacter has suf-
fered no damage from the collUion. Ou the
contrary, it is now demonstrated that the tim-
idity formerly manifested by the Chinese to-
wards European soldieis, was the result of
the inexperience aud ignorance of military
science, as practiced by these nations, and the
iaferionty in efficient weapons as well as dis"
? ipliue. But they are apt pupils 111 ih»- arts of
war as well as of peace : and numberinga
population of some three hundred millions*
their militarysubjugation,if the allies everat-
tempt It, will prove no child's play.

Convening the Legislature.
At the present juncture and in view of

Use convening of the Legislature by the
Governor, it may be of interest to refer to
the Inaugural Mesange of Governor Letcu-
-88, delivered Jauuary 7:h, 1860. After set-
'lug forth the unfriendly legislation upon
slavery of various noii-slavebolding States,
and the events threateninga dissolution of ibe
Union, he asks, " What can be done to avert !
the danger I" and says : j

''The only mo.c, therefore, of remedying the ievil, tbat occurs to me, under the Constitution, is
,

pruvidea in tne fifth article titereoi. a
Convection of all ihe States, tnat a full and tiee
conference may le had Itetweeri tne representa c
lives ol tbe people,elected lor this purpose, and 'thus aaceitaiu whether ihe questions iaeostro- Iversy cinnot be settled upon some basis mutually
ratiaiactory to both aeotiona. 11 such a Conven-
tion Bhiiit assemble,and after tree and full consul-
tationand comparison ot opinions, ihey shsufind
<hat tneditferancea t-et ween tiie alavetiol.t.ngand :non-siavenolding Stales are irrec moiiabie, letthem consider ihe question of apeaceable separ.i- '? ion, and the adjustment of ail questions leiating Sto tne dispositionot tue common property betwee_ ,
>he two tecticus. If Uiey can lie reconciled, let. c
them adiiist the terms and *ive them such sane- a
tmnaaswm tender them eitectn-e. i" 1 ru».ge*t, therefore, tnat.youadopt resolutions
in favorof ihe call ol such a Convention, and ap-peal to tne of ihe several States to 1
unite in US application proposed to hemade to tCongress, in pursuance ot ihe provisions ol the iarticle aluresaid. If the non siaveholuing States .'hall fan or refuse to unite in the application, 1
Sbob lai.ure or refusal wiil furnish conclusive cvi- "dence ol a deiai nutation outheir part lo keep up cthe agitaiion, aud to continue their aggressions «upon us. JI the Convention shall meet, and the 1«iueeti»n cannot be naiisf_ctoril. adjusted, the cpeople of the South will clearly understand what

_
tuej are to expect in the future."

The oih arucle, to which reference is made .
in the above extract, is as follows : j

"The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both lHouses shall deem it necessary, shall propose <auieiidiueiits to tae Constitution; or, on the ap- lplicationof tne Legislature oOtwo-thirds of the iseveral btates, s.aii call aConvention for propo* .ing amendments, wutcli, in either case, shall be
vhiiu to a<! intentsaud purposes, as part of theConstitution, when notified by the Legislature of 'tfiree lourtt.soi the several btates. or by coun- xties, in tiree-tourths thereof, as the one or the ?othsr mode ot ratifioaticn may be pro.used by >Congress; provided, that no amendment which (
may be made prior to the le.-.i Im.-, shall, manymanner, anect the first ar.d fourth claims in theninth section of the fitat article; and that noBtßta, wituoutna consent,shall be deprivedof itsequal sutfiane in the siouin ' (The first cause iv 'the n'ntn aeoiion, here referred io. is that which, ,
at the inaiauce of Maatachuaetu, wa, adopted,declaring that the alave trade shall not be pruhib ',ited by v,on/resa prior to laud; the fourth dneots !that no capitatio_ orother uireot taxs.iall be laid, ;ualeaa in proportion to the censu*oreriuiueiation 'hemntiefoie directed to he taken.)

The Governor then proceeds to suggest that I
twoof tberaost Intelligent, discreet and ex- <ptrUuced aiatesmen of Virginia shall be ap-
pointed,-whoseduty it shall be to visit the Jlegislaturesoi thoseStates which havepassed |
laws to obstruct ihe execution of tbe fugitive *slave act, and insist, in tbe name ofVirginia,
upon tbeir unconditional repeal. In support
of the suggestionoi the appointmentofa com-
missioner, Gov. Lbtchbr refers to a precedent
In tbe historyofourown State, In the appoint-
ment of ibe distinguishedBb».)a_uk Wateih.B *I.tit.H. who waa cemmissioned to visit the j
?Legislature ol South Carolina at the time ot rthe controversy between tbat Slate and the fFederal Government. The action of Virginia 'exerted a most happy Influenceat thatperiodin preventingthe threateneddissolution of the j
Union. The Mesaage oi Gov.Lbtchbb, which
make* these recommendations, was delivered

_
nearly a yearago, but we observe that much >attention bus been called of

_
a te lo it in thfl a

Southern Atlantic States, aud that iv recom- -meudatious seem to be regarded with favorin a
influential quarters iv that section. *? - a

The apaaish Navy. *NoiwU-auiuUius. Uhe supiMiaod naval weak- I
asßs of Spain, _er navy la at thU momentWnLV* mor* »» ower'-l than that of the aUuiusdh.ai... Tuere are in serviceable con. I
Un, ra u

VTU" 0I WWch ** «? **\u25a0 «- the .lint-, mounting««hi,.nv*g,_.._,,__,. ;_____"_Xngaus, rating Horn \u25a0 yfem. ___*' lourar« {
telle,, of from io toM , aloesVto£" !,COr \u25a0
10 to '20. There are ihree *u___,[_S 8

flvs tchoouerß, all fitted with it.- «
aides ihrt-e paddle-wheel i'i-««e*. eight 0 i!end eigtiteeu .cboonen. The »
tlsu of about 14,000 sailors iv active servkaindependent of six battalions ol marine.'numbering one ibuu.au,i men each. There rare also nearly one bund red thousand regis.
tered flshsrmen, and ottoers, who could be ddrafted into tbeeervUw. I

Th* *<inadTon which tbe -per-i-h ,ov*rn,ffipat *et«u»»s la tba ÜbK rjf mwm erti- Iisiacf at feat than twenty \u25baaeael-frar, e# \u25a0
r>a>«b alarttMf i«eej_f i»

n 1 1 -- \u25a0 -? --? \u25a0?? -" Nrvv York Lies nn! RritUh Error*." I
fnder this heed, the Philadelphia Inquirer

and other Northern Journals, denounce, In
emphatic term?, the nhorni uable fabrication of
the New York n*Nc«< correspondent In regard ,
to an alleged ln»nlt to the Prince of Wales In
ttiiM'i v We h.ive now some hopes that all
the coneervative nnd civilized j.oriionof the
American community v-m lie din irfusedof the
errors into which they have been led by one
of the most t-candalou*and mendacious journ-
als in the t'nlted State*. For the opinionof
any others we do notcare a snap. We have
some, liopea, al*o, that thry truth of this matter
will alsocroJß the ocean, land that the London
lYasea will do justice to a communitywhich
received the Prince of Wales with renpeclful
and universal courteay. We cannot expect it
to retract its own calumnie? ef Southern in-
stitution* generally, which were elicited aud
provoked by the alleceil insult to the Prince
Hut that is a matter oi little importance. If
it will only ac«_uit our people of being black-
guards, wecare not how much ofa blackguard
it may make of iiself.

Mr. Flail's Lecinre.
The lecture of Mr. Platt, on Friday night

last, was the first in the present season of Ibe
Y'otingMen's Christian Association, and wa*
listened to with evident pleasure by a highly
intelligentandappreciative audience. It was
a most fcholnr-like and elegant production,
nbouiiumjr wiih interest aud instruction,
adorned with forcible and happyillustrations,
and sparkling with gems of fancy and elo-
quence. The manner of the speakerwas grace-
lul and impre«sive, and the whole perform-
ance one which rellecteil high credit upon
himself, and entitles the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association to the thanks of the commu-
nity for affording the public mind, so vexed
with exciting ar.d exhaustingpolitical topics,
a refreshinr; feaat of intellect and reasen.

Thk Elkctioj.-.?We do not republish our
election table this morning. Bnt one county
was heard from yesterday?Pendleton?which
gave Hell 18 more voles than wasestimated in
the reported vote. In IH7 counties officially
heard from, Bell has it I majority?aad la tbe
V2counties reported, but uot official, Breckin-
ridge has 77 majority,makingaclear majority
for Bell, iv all, of M. The live unheard from
counties were carried by (J-oggin.by 71 major-
ity, lv the table published yesterday a mis-
take of 100 in favor of Bell was made in Scott
eouuty. The above summing up includes the
correction of this mistake.

llabi'kr for Dkcemher.?Wehave received
Harper's Magazinefor December, from Messrs.
Wept A Johnrton.

Correspondence of th3Richmond Dispatch.
Feeling iii Rockingham ? Conservative Sentiment

? Aholittonitt* Notified to Ouit?Religious
N'i*s, ft. Harrisoniu-ro, Nov.17,1880.The excitement occasioned by the election

bus nearly dieu away, and the people are set-
tlingdown to their dailyavocations. There ie
agreat dispositionexisting among the pejple
here to submit to the election of Lincoln. I
have nt seen a singleperson yet who is in
favorof disunion. They want to wait for the
"overt act " before resorting to extreme meas-
ures. When Lincoln commits auy act aggres-
sive to the South, this section will 1101 only
rarnisb sentiment for disunion, but matter to
aid in it, accomplishment.

A man named Price, aschool teacher, living
at Spartapolis, in this ejunty, voted for Luu-
e.iiii ou the (itli inst. The next morning his
Bcnool-house was deserted, aud he found a
note lyingon his desk, requestiig his absence
from the county ns soon as convenient. 1
understand he left the following day.
lv our neighboring county, Shenandoah,Lincoln received thirteen voles. This county

is the residence of Geo. Kye, tbe Black liepublicanElector for this district. A letter I
have just seen, from Woodstock, says : "The
greatest indignation exists here against Geo.
Kye, and yon need not be surprised to hear oi
his ejectment from the county before many
days.''

A meeting was held in Woodstock on the
I'J'h inst, at which absolution was offered
calling upon the Governor to convene the
Legislatureas soou as possible, to consider the
acuou this State should take. There seem*
to be a strong disunion sentiment existing in
Shenandoah.

Inevery portion of the county there exists
a great interest on the subject of religion,and
several interestingrevivals of religion havebeen and are still in progress. At Dayton, theRev. Geo. H. Ray,of the VirginiaConference,
has just closed a series of meetings, during
which ten or tlfteeu persons made a professiou
of religion. Rev. Mr. Litferty, of the tame
C inference, is at present carrying on a meet-
ing at Elk Run, and thirtyor forty have pro-
fessed. The United Brethren Ministers have
a meeting at Hopkins' School-house, at which
twenty-fiveor thirty were converted.

During the past two there have beenseven marriages in the county, and weare in-
formed of nine more that will occur iv the
next fortnight. Our young men seem deter-
miued to prepare themselves for the blasts of
winter.

Next Monday IsCourtday, and we will havean unusual large gatheringof the hardy yeo-
manry of the Tenth Legiou. We can then
better find out the sentiment of tbe pc tple.

SiMJLKe-ritKS.
Soithern L.ECTIREP? Mr. Baldwin?The

10llowingrelative to the lecturers of the South,
is taken from the Home Journal. It will be
seen by an advertisement that Mr. Baldwin
delivers a lecture upon "Cockney Travellers
and others,''at the Mechanics' Institute, on
Friday uightnexi:

W. Gilmore Simms, LL. D.and Paul 11.Hayne, ihe poet, both of Charleston, South
Carolina, and Oliver P. Baldwin, of V'irgir.ia,
areamong a list of lecturers aunoun -ed to ap-
pear before various literary societies of the
South duringthe coming winter. Most ol the
celebrated lecturers of the North have been io
often before the publicthat they sometimes
tail to draw payingaudiences, aud, in conse-quence, "lectures"' are negiuniug to he pro-
nounced unpopular. This state of feeling
should not be allowed to contiutie, as there isno more pleasaut and instructive way of
passinga winter evening than iv listening to
the wisdom ofsages, the wit ofhumorists, the
eloquence oforators, or the honeyedwords of
poets. By introducingnewcelebrities to the
public,the interest iv lectures will berevived.
Thevarious lecturingcommittees throughout
the Northern and Middle Stateswill be acting
wisely,we think, if they invite the gentlemen
we have named above to appear before theirseveral association. Each in his especial
walk is unrivalled ; nor doeseither in auy re-spect reaemble the other.

B3k»Pßor J. D. Asijhew-s. of New Orleans,
w< uld ancouuee to the citizensof ih.splace, that, he ia the Author of a N>.vv, Coacisßand ExpeditiousbbBTBOB of Computim; INTER-EST. FKK t'KNTAC. E and SHORT Al 8L 1ITLIC A TION,of incalculable Hdvantage to all who have any-
thing to do wiih accounts, winch he is prepared to
communicata to those who may favor him with anapplication at the Exchange,where he will remaineight days only. Thorough instruction given intweuty minutes. Prof. A. has secured hie methodsby copy-right Entire satisfaction given, or nocharge made. Terms reasonable.

We, the undersigned, havingbeen instructed by
Prof J.D. AsiiKKWs.of New Orleans, inhis New,
Concise and Expeditious Methods of ComputingInterest. Per oentage and Short Multiplication,
pr< ii.mn.lo th» m the '\u25a0 ne plus ultra" in their ime.The Professor is stopping at the FxcharigeJ R. GILL. J. m. GODDIN,J. H. WEISIGER. R. T. REYNOLDS,

JNO. F. C POTTS, WM. A. JENKINS,R. H. STROTHER, J. H. BKCK.J. W. CAKIER, B. T. WILKINSON. *
aßa, Bill Head! Bill H-ADsM-Tbe largeatand ino»t couiplet assortment of RULED PA-PERS, lor BILL HEADS, of various colors-Blue, White,Bull, Canary,Pink, aad Purple-juat

received at THISOFFICE. Merchants and oth-ers in want, canrely on getting a good article ofPaper, and as cheapas tary oan be proouredany-
where. Call andsee specimens and prices. Its]

J. V. REDWOOD.efvZHa RICHMOND. VA..GENERAL AGENT AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTHas removed his office to METROPOLITANHALL, where he will be pleasedto see his friends,and will attend, with promptness and punctuality,to any business confided tohim. no 20 31*

_PS*» RELIGIOUS NOTICE.-A DAILYUNION i-RAYER MEETING is heldat therooms oi the Young Men's Christian As-sociation inGODDIN'S HALL.Christiana of all denominations, and strangers
visiting the city,arecordially invitedto attend.no 12?lin
»-Zjjfs_. NOTICE TO S rOCBHOLDERS.

.k S<?J !VJr.?e<!.,nie*' t,ne. of tllß stockhold-erifBft ft/nVcVBTr,SM^, AN » YOKK KIVERKAI^,KOAD_COMpANY will beheld at WEST
vL'ii.Vv-" l£ c ?km JttJ \u25a0 Kin * w 'Hiam. on WEO-NhS HAY. the 12th day of December next, withtneview ot electinga Presidsnt ot the Company,and of adopting such measures oi retrenchmentand reform as the oondition of the Company mayindicate to Be needful and proper, it is a'l im-portant that the meeting be a full one, and Stock-holders are earnestly requested to attendant per-sonif possible;otherwise by proxy
uol»-2awtd A. W. MORTON, Hec'y.

PERSONAL.
l**i_l'__f*A'_j*_l»ava_»_aj who. by mistake, took front fit-lr.i_B?Jrt !C.*".ron * FLtRFLE aILK PARASOL,
dla wofil'i"! l"*s»* llui9 wuh awhite ivory hau-Ci;ttlr.,

o'^*," *?****« * >"\u25a0*?** J* g|r*

Bwatawaßwa*BaWa»awa*B»Bßrß*a

O O M M XBO IAL.
ki. iitnoni Mnrketß, 1».

Thereia no new feature in eommermal *g*ir*.?
The tightr.ee* and want of animation noticed for
some time past, continue, ant must continue

while the preaent doubt and apprehensionrelative
to political affairs and event* a*itate the public
mind. Knterpri»e issttiinmelled ; enerpy restriot-
ed. .Men are timid sJaV-ut entering new plans and
are indisposed to extend their present one*.. T c
exchanges are getting involved ;Btate currencies
fa.lmn into trcnMs and giving trouble. State
socks and other stooks are falhnc. This kind of
property, in apenodof apprehension and naimial
difficulty, ia always first to fsel the effects ofcom-
mercial depretaion ; but other species of property
ninst expenenoe the same fate. Sensible men in-
dulge very discouraging forebodings, andexpif.n
the greatest anxiety that something shall lie done
promptly,that we may know the worst, or avert
the suffering which must come from the present
state of publicafisira if they continue. Virginia
stocks fell to §g4 m New York on Saturday, and
we hear that there were aalss on the street after
the close of tbe Broker*' beSsSh nt 373. Oi the
currency of the Southern states, very h He circu-
lates in Virginia,save North and South Caro'ina
notes. The former is 2 per cent. Itelow par and
the latter 5. Money is sctrco here ; but we notice
the continued solvency of our mercantile
Indeed, they never were more solvent, if they
ever were aa much so. Notliin« but the duturii-
mg influencesof tho Northern crusade aiiainm tne
South,and the consequent excitement that pre-
vails in theSouihern States, arteots their business
at this tune. How lon* these things rausl con-
tinue,and how far their consequences are to go,
time alone can tell.

TOBACCO. There is aothta. doing ot conse-
quence,and we continuequotations, which are lit-
tle more than nominal, we quote inferior Lugs
it &2 2ba2bo, good and fine #3.73 60; inferior
i tat 35<r7, good ?*?*; fine manufacturing
scarce, price .*!26o«r2u; good and tine English
36.50.T10 50. fancy cases 330390. .Fi.oi.R.? There is nothing dome in Flour,
th ugh stocks ol country are a little heavier.?
They are still linht, however. We simplr renew
quotations. We quote Superfine 98 50«r6 76; hxira
§7as7 25; Family 37 76. vVe quota aaleß to the

\V H EAT ?We quote cash sales of prime white
at 31.40; and prune red at 31.30. On time we
quote good to prime white 3i.iS2l.fiu; do. red 31.
26a 1.30. Merket heavy.

CORM.?We q'K'te 65ff/03.; with the remark
that only tiie smallest, lots tiring 700. Market dull.

OATS.?We continue to quote 10c. ty bushel.
HAr\?3l<t-1 10 W cut.
RYE.-7oits')2. & bushel.
BACON.?.Market a little stiver, with a very

light stock. We quote sides l2;,c.iT2>'tc.; slioiil-
iiers lul«o ; plainbains 12c;sugar-cured 13<il3;tc.;
Todd's sug-vr-cuiid 150.

COFFKti.--We quoteRioll).«rls>ic; Laguayra,
none inmarket; Java 16>40>17et8.; Mocha 16 oents.
Market firm.

MOLASSES.?.New Orleans SOaifificts.: Cuba Mus
oovado, in bin5..32,137>* eta., in biids..26i2i3o; Ens-
hsh Island. 37?« ot?.;Ochenhouseii's. 2a.

SL'OARS.?New Orieans Sugar, none in market.
Cuba 7>«ffß. Ijc: Porto Rieoß.,ry 140., Lnal'i italic;
Crushed and Powdered H%»llc; Cotlee Sugar:
A 10'?(..; B lOo.; ExtraC 9J,?.

Wti'SKEi'-?Richmonu rectified 20<r21 oents;
Sfearnei;' old malted rye 31 60; other qualities 75c.
,:1 SJper gallon.

CATTLK. HOlJs, SHKFP, Ac.B KEF.?Sales the latter part of last week at
\u25a0-s:l.2s<ji perewt. Kroas Supply heavy.

V KAL?Out of aeason, bui a few still command
33 to .*$ per head.

SHEEP.?Supply modente and qualities in-
ferior. Sales at from 33 to 36 per head. By
wemht we quote 33 50 to 35per cvvt. gross.

HOfiS.?Corn feu we quote at $i'2iai.oo; othera
MONEY MATTERS-EXCHANGE.Northkks BXCBABBB? On New \ ork and Phila-

delphia %«!-*?» prem.
Such of the Stock Bank notesand of the Bank of

the Valley,as are not taken by the Banks, are at a
discount of H tPcent.The notesol the Trans-AUeghany Bank are 25*p
cent,discount. Bank of Kanawha, no sale.

Notes of the bans of Weston and the Bank ofManassa, 16per ct. dis.North Carolina Bank Notes 2 per cent, discount,
except the notes of the Manufacturers' and Plant
era' Bank of that State, which are 6 per cent.
lielow par.

Souih Carolina Bank Notes 6 per sent, discount.
GOLD and SILVER '< per oent.prem.

The Baltimore American ofyesterday, writing
of commercial affairs, under date of Saturday,
says i

Financial matterß were rather gloomy ta-dav,
and the market was evidentlymore feverish than it
has been fora day or two past. The money marketconnuues very stringent,and it is with great diffi-
culty that even strictly first-oiass paper can Le
aisseeed of. Our banks cont nue to diseoßßt toa
moilerate extent. Gilt-ed.;ed first class paper may
1* quot?d at lit to r4 per cent; but cnpitalist*. asageneral thine, are not disposed to invest, even
at these high lates. The market for breadstuff'swas again very neavv.and 11 order to effect sales,
a further decline was submitted to on the part of
Itof-ers. Oram of all kinds wa« also dull anddrooping, and there teemed to be less demand forexport to-day than has been the case any day fortwoorth eewerks pnst. Nothing whatever done
in anyother branoh of trade.At the Stock Board 10 da» there was quite aUrge I usiness done, tiie sales adding up nearly
3125.000 Railroad stocks were pretty active, but
tne market wa* decidedly we»ker. The sales ofHaltunore and Ohio loot up 1,470 shares at tjSKii
down to S's31-; crs>> and the opening. lut they
closed at 366bid 356,' i risked,a dec,ineof31 on yes
ti-rda»'s cosingrates. Since the board c;o?ed. welearn ttiat several hundred shares weresold at 3fl'JNorthern Central gave way gl,with sales of 1 100
share* at 314 regular way and buyer 3 Cays, andclosed at 311 bid, 355 asked Canton Oomoany
dec.ined \ with sale* of 100shares at SU\ and315. and left ofiat fit**' bid, 3i5 asked, .nil ofthe Mirnng stocks chow more firmnets, and therewas less dn-position to force tales. Loans were
f-retty active some 310,50) Baltimore city 6's hav-
ing sold at 380** down to 336.'. for lH9o's, ar.d 395for lH7s's. atai'road Bonds were suiet. and ratnerheavy. The New York stock market waavery
heavy to-dty, and most of the leadingstooks gave
way. Virginia 6'» sold at a decline of 7; Missouri6's at Vi} Erie Hai'road at l\; New York Central>,; Reaving J_; Galenaand Chicago l.I*, and Har-lem .'*. dosingheavy.

Northern Markets?l By Telegraph.l
New York, Nov. 19?Money tight and unset-tled. Stocks tower,with a panic at the Board ;N.Y. Cen:ral«72, Missouri 6's 66. Cotton dull aDdnominal. Flour 10J'2)c. lower ; Southern #525_i

35 75. Wheat d-eluieJ2;tf43. ami unsettled; West-ern red 31 23rt.51.J6, white 31 35351 40. C.mlower: mixed 65/ni7. yellow Southern prime 6S ?

Pork heavy at 317**317 60. Whiakey dullat IS).1...?20. Sugar heavy and nominal. Turpentine full
at 31 371*31 40. Roam duilat 10. Rice heavy atBXe>4.y.

Jl*. S-20 REWARD .-Vsoaped from Mr.taps benjamin Davis' Jail. Monday morning, be-flr*.twe»n the hours of five and six o'olock, aJh NEGKt) MAN AND WOMAN, and may beTrf ,together. The man. Nbd, is black, about 30yearn of age, no grey hiirs, slightly bow legged,
about 5 fret 4 inches high, good manyof his upperteeth out on one side, a scar on his cheek He
had a hundleof olothes with him,a drab over-coat, grey pantsaud black pea jicketamons them.The woman,Folly, is a bright mulatto, about 2!years o| are, upper front teeth very dad. one evecocked, about five feet 1 jur inches bish, good head
oi hair. She has with her several article* ofclothing, among them one plaid and oned->rk me-
rino dress. The above reward will be paid lor thedelivery of both, or #10 eachPULLIAM k CO.,

no20-ts HECTOR DAVIS.
,_s__\ *\u25a0?v OYSTERS.?Those in want of a>ffa\ l aaJeuperior YORK KIVER OY.-TKR,

down to tne schr. MARY A.\>,XSiflaT in 'ie Dock, near tho Bridge.** J»o2"-lt* Capt. HENDERSON.
-iF"" By *"' H I i h A II0M 1 N V AND

RIVKR I.INE-HO! FOR*»»SBnw_a%ew* a-|n 11soRSHaDES.-1 he Meamer A. H. SCHULTZ. will tears her whari atRocketts to-morrow (WEDNESDAY! u.ormng,
at 6 o'ciook. D. J. HILL,

no20?It Mas'er.
___,v Wo9t CbbARTBB?To load FLOITJt or

4____.r,KAlv to GREAT BRITAIN,the hstIbbTBT clMt it,_rk ' INDIA," 420 tons, now dis-charging cargo at Norfolk. Applr to
aoH-fc* D.J. BURR REKVE.

SI.APUD IX WESTERN VIRGINIA,
FORSALE.-Some valuable tractsof LANnin Jacks m, Gilrr.er and «ther counties, wellsuited for grazing and farming purposes. Theowner not being a res.dent of this State, nnd unable togive the neoessary attention to this pro-

perty, will dispose of it in istaalttMj tosuit pui-
chasers, at a very low price.For particulars, please address Pr. J BYRNE,
care of Dr. Wm. W. Parker, Richmond, Va.no 2U-Staw2w
gtU FOR LEASE-A comfortable DWr.Li.--___lllol above tue Central Railroad Depot, con
\u25a0BSatiiininx Brooms, kitchen, well of rood water
in the yarn, garden. Ac. The above named pro-
perty can hit leased tor five year*, on application
to kj_ 20-3.1 _ ED.D EACHO^
jft FOR #E«<T-Two desirable HOUBEB. inHa a quietneighborhood,suitable lor small faun ,\u25a0\u25a0?lies, on 15th itreet, near the depotof the Cen-
tral Railroad Company. TheseHouses are in goon
repair, and to permanent tenant* the rent will below Apply to FRANCIS T. IBBELL,
fcso 20?tt* At the officeofJ. M. Taylor A Son.

1 ARMORY YOUNG 6UAAD,IRichmo.nij, Nov.20th, 1860. (,
Order Mo. 99.Assemble THIS (Tuesday)EVENING,at THo'clock, for drill and business in fatigue oapi.Delinquentsfor non-attendance at drill* and pa-

rades must attend this evening, or they will te
stricken fromthe roll.tin order Capt. Jno. 8. Radv.

no2o-U* A. V. ENGLAND, Ist Serg't.

IHDQRB. "F"CO , Ist REG. VA. VOL_.,{Richmond, Nov. 19th, ldtSO. i
Order No. 10.

This command will assemble for Drill, atMilitary Hall,on TUESDAY. Nov. 20th, at 7*o'olock P. M. fly t-rderot the Captain.
noS9-lt EDWARD MAYO. l«t Serg't.« HEADERS CO. "L" Ist~RE«7va'. VOLS.,."

Richmond, Nov 19, iB6O, s
Order Ne. LXM.

Assemble at Schad'a Hall this (TUESDAY)evening,20th inst., at 7,s o'clock, for Company
Drill. By orderof Capt. Morbii<.

JJ. A._TYREK,2JBerg't._
BA( ON, LAKIMr, \u25a084 hhds HAM*. BHOCLDKRS, SIDES and

BREASTS
tO bbla. LEAF LARD900 bbls. REFINED SUGARS.lot boxes FIRK CRACKERS
ft packages prime HI 1 1 LRSO bbla. Frost's bUCK WHEAT.Bwbbla.Ntia l, aand S MACKEREL.AO toxssßAielNS.Receiving and for a tie by

noM-« WM. Hf. TYLER, 18th etreeL
NMLT. 1-&m!, a9r9 th", ?Wappointsd JULIt!S7VNORBP.RO my agent to carry on and ocn-dunt the CONFECTION KRV ftltl NFftS. laths

1 |... si - ? ?s ?

MARRIED,
On the 16thiaat.. at'he residence of th* Minister. by the Rev. Mr. Bennett, Mr. JAS. M BAH

LOW and Mi.a LEVINIA C. PKARMAN, both 'of Henrioo oounty, Va. * I
In Waahinston, D. Con 'he Ist I«*_}_: pT.tlf !Rev. R T B.tti-ger. Mr. FRED. C BRAIER

aad Mias AIM,IE KZEKIEL, both of this city.
Bra, S'illwater | Mm. I pipersplease oopr.
On the 13th inst , at the residence of the bnds's

r-'ther, i.» the Rev. A. W. Miller. Mr. 1- N.
Aiahamn. and Miss lOfAl.spinawood, dauirhter of tne late Dandrtdge

Spotswotd,of Petersburg, Va.

aajnuNH rNria£7Ll»_JNC±i
"~FOItT OP RICHMOND. NOVKMBERJ9

High Wmer this day (Tuesday) \)\ s'eloeh.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Yorktown, Psrrjsfc, New York, mli.i
and passengers, Ludlam k Watson.

Steamer City of Richmond. Mitchell, Philadel-
phia, mdse. and passengers, C. P. Cardjtzo.

Steamer Geo. Peabodr. Pritchard, Baltimore,
mdze. and passengers I), k W. Curne.

Bark Clara Haxall, Dutton, New \ork,hay,R.
H. vVhnlock 4. Son. _ _ .Br. bark Jane Br.vwn, Browse. City Point, to
tin is!, unloading salt, E. W. de Voss *t Co.

Schr Convoy, Merrill, Rockland, lime, Libby A
Bartoa.Schr Gc trgia, Packard, Jacksonville, lumber, 8.
C Robinson

Schr. O ma,Curtis. Hampton, wheat and corn,
Haxall,Crenshaw * C >.

Nehr. R P Waller, Lively,Jarnss River,wheat,
k Miller.8 lir. J. W.Stureisi, Scott, Eaitern Slnre, oats

and potatoes,A. Millspaagh.
SAILED.SteamshipCity ofRichmond, Mitchell, Philadel-

phia, mdze. and passengers, C. P. Cardoso.
Schr. Manchester, Nelson, New York, mdze.,

D. * W. Currie.
Schr. Revenue (laiidy.downthe river, light.
Baltimork Nov. 19.-Arr'd, bark Palladin.Richmond: brig John Geddess, do. Cl'd, bark

Kite Lincoln, Norfo.k.Bahia, Oct. 11 ?Arr'd, bark Winnifred, Rich-
mond.Nkw Yobk, Nov. 17.?Cl'd, »ohr. Sea Witch,
Norfolk.

Passe*., en \u25a0> pkr StkammiipYorbtow.i, Pae-
rish, Master, from New York:

A. Petne, James Little, O. H. Marson. W. P.Mason, E. Chase. Mrs. Egana and child, Captain
Van Name, Joseph Simison, John W. Rogera. J.R Wh tehea-i, Miss Wliitthouse. Mi»s Broad-slrcst, Miss M. A Smith, Mrs. I'renyan, A. Man-noni, A. Roup, J. hoop. A. M. Hawkins. MissPitt-nan. Mus. Rowlanu, J. O. Ehterts. 11. Hag
garty.J L. Wicks, J. E. Wicks. Miss Kelly, MissJ. A, Briant, S. I>. Arrowsniub J. De Launey. A.B. Briant C. C. Hughes, Miss isorton. Mrs.Hughes, Mrs O. Baker. B. H. Cadwell. btdy andoliil.i. Geo T Patton and lady, Mrs Dod and fam-
ily.G.S Gholston. J T.Powell. D C. Ferguson
and lady,F. F Ferguson, Vt m. Potter, Miss King,
Usster KincMrs. Lee, Miss Heath, J G. Wilhams, W. H. Whitraore, W. C. ataitlaad andwife. Miss Maitland, Miss M. C. Maitland. a
Hall, Sam'l Kelly, C. J-Oliver, ar.d 33 steerage
passengers.Also, from Norfolk. J. M. Bernard. MarmadukeJohnson,W. J. Brough, J N. Brmiih. Mrs. Emery.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE & SALE.

COOK FOR SALE.-Any one in want of agood Female COOK, without incumbrance,
can be suppliedat Jaii.oa Cary street;also, aNo 1 CAHFENTER-both ol which willbe a >ld onaccommodating terms. _________
LMR HIRE-A strong. able-bodied NEGROI- MAN, for the balance of the year, wh-. is naidto be agood hack driver. HO. 11. 1 YNF,

Agent lorHiring out Negroes,
no2J-3: Metropolitan Hail.

VOH HIRK-For the balance of the year.aT MAN, accustomed to DINING-ROOM SER-VICE, and ia a very good negro. Apply toALFRED L. HOLLADAY.ro 19?3t __ Uth street. _
FOR HIRE-For the balance of the year, a

>oung and active WOMAN, accustomed togeneral house work. Apply toW M.S. .PHILLIPS,
no 10-31 Oa 12th, he'.vc'n Main and Bank sts.

A ItO. 1 ( AKPESTER FOR SALE.-We
ab. have for private sale, a likely NEGRO MAM.30 years of age, who is a No. 1 CARPEN PER ; ofgood raoial character, and sold for ao fault.Apply to PULLIAM k CO.,oclS-ts Odd Fellows' Hall. Franklin st.
COOK FOR SALE.-We have torsals a young

NEGRO WOMAN, aged twenty years, she isan A No. 1 Bread, Meatand i'astry Cook, and goodWasher and Ironer.
PULLIAM k CO.. Aucts.,se 16-ts Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin st.

EOARDINGh
BOAH DISC?The subscrihers, having takenthe house of Jos. 11. Crenshaw. Esq ,on MainBtreet, between 6rh and 7th. inform their lnendsand the public that they will be prepared to re-
ceive hoarders on the Ist ofOctober.The house is in excellent repair,and fitted up
with every convenience for the comfort of its in-mates. It is pleasantly situated, and convenientto the business part of the city. Several dayboarders can lie accommodated.R. B. MURRAY,se 18-Stawta M. J. Ml'R R AY.
BOARDING.-One or two 11 E H IR ABLEROOMS vacantat ihe EDGEMONT HOUSE,between 6th and 7rh streets. oc 13?ts

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.-Eecaped fromthe old jailol Henrico county. on tbe night olthe 14th in<st., JOShPH EL BANK, awhite man.convicted by the County Courtof Henrico county'if a misdemeanor, and sentenced tosix months''
imprisonment. The said EI'BaNK is aUtut 2<years old. 6 tt,et 10 inches huh,with a very fuilblack beard, covering neirl» his whole face. Hewas dressed is a black Irook coat, grey pant*,andslouched wiiite bat. Wnoever will return thesudKU BANK to the jailof said county, will receivethe above reward.no!9-u JOHN A. HFTCHESON.S. H. C
BKAUTIaTCL AND tli.\'l'KAL Hi ii nING LOTS. CORNFR BROAD AND C*PI-IOL AND 10thMS.. FOR KENT OR SALE -These bui'dinglots, fronting M feet on Capitol andBroad streets respectively, and UO feet en 10thstreet, are, for private or pi.lie purposes, un-equalled by any other in thecttv. Surrounded by
streets on three sides, and fronting th» CapitolSqiare, they prbscnt ra re attractions. Tneywill
tie rented on liberal term* or sold on a long credit.no 19-t« J. B, WATKINS, 150 Mam st.
|)EDBL,\,Ik_IS -LEVy has now m store a"?'large stock offine ai.d medium quautvBed Blan-kets, which he willsell at surprisingly low pricesA'so. Negro Blankets, both wrote and grey, of allqualities, to be sold at the lowest cash prices. Per-sonsha .'ins any ol the above topurchase can depend on finding the cheapest and best assortmentat LEVY'S Also. Negro Clothing by the piece oryard, comprising Kerseys. Plaids, Tweeiis. Full

Clothsand variousother goods suitable f,.r Neg oClothing, all of which will be sold .it price* .hatcannot fail to ensure general satisfaction. Be sureto go to LEVY'S. 15 Maui street.
OfU I BOXBiS UROLVD Ptl'l/tn, Cotiee?srsjrvr _,_.( Mustard ; I to) reams Cap, _,erter andWrapping Paper; 2Uttboxas.6 lbs. each, of Indigo,Fig I'lue anil Nutiiiei!; 3UO pkgs. Chewing Toßas-co; alio. Havana rxnd Pruuipe and D.inicat.c
Cigars;Smoking Tobaeoo; Pipes, Cotton Twine,Roie and Cord. Xice. Ad tv,antmeand Tallow Can-dles; Pale Brown W.iow.Black and Toilet coa.s.Teas. Coffees, Vinegar, Molasses Bait, Ac, andevery tfuni! usually kept in a wholesale GroceryFurnishing Store. Por sale cheap by

WM. WALLACE SONS.
LADIES' WEAR.-Lsdies'Merino Vesta andDraweri; Ladies' Silk Vests nnd Drawers; La-(.ies' Linen Chemise; Ladies' Linen Yoke* andSleeves; Ladies' Imperial Bkirta; Ladies' LaceSens, Co'larsand Sleeves; Lad.es' BreakfastSettsand Collars; Ladies' white and black Crape Set's;Ladies' Embroidered and Lice Handkorchief*;
Cambric and Linen Edtes and Insertines; a ovesand Hosiery in all styles; Children's Hosiery, afull assortment; Goods lor families, in every vanety. A full stock at 90 Main at.

CHRISTIANk I.ATHROP.
I DO MERER V UKIIH that 1 hay? usedi Messrs DUVAL k NORTON'S HoKsE ToNIC, and find, from the use ofit, tbat it has neverfailed to cure anr internal disease tha' horses ormules aresubject to, as 1 have tried it to my en-ure natitftction in ail oases, and can recommendad persons who have horses, mules or cattle, to
M\e it atrial. WM. ti. HALL.Southampton co., Nov. IMB. 1.550.

cNc0RReNI MonEY -Wsaretaaißa aa>day.at par. South Car"!l na. North Caroline,ar.d uncurreutVirginia lin... Note*,either in pav-
meni onatoount or in paymentfor Goods. Wo
inviteour friends, customers, and the pub.c gen -eraily, to tire us acall

WM. WALLACE SONS
Richmcml. Nov. ?o.h, 1860.

V'E«ST POWDERS-AMO cents per' box'-They are cheaper than any other, and equal
to the neat. Also,frrab Aoorn Coffee; pure Choc-
olate; Cocoa; Broms, and Coxa's Sparkling Gala
tine. L. WAGNER. DiugKist,

Corner 6ih and Broad au.
WM. WALLACE*I PUKr, MOtN TAINDEW WHISKEY; Richardson's, Onondago,
Tuscaloosa, Fiack's anj other brands Old Kye
Whiskey; 300 bbls. Brand* aud Gin. Cordial and
Sweet Wine; 60'bbls. common Whiskey, variousbrand*; fine Brandies and Wines. P'or sale by

WaJ_LaCE __NS_
r|'D TOBACCOMI-siS.-We have in storeand

\u25a0 forsale low, a Urge stock of O.ive Oil, Tonqua
Beans. Gum Arabic Flavoring of all kinds.
Branding Brushes. Ins*, Ac,suitable for Tobac-
conists' use P'or site by

W. PETERSON A CO , 163iMainst. _
PLANTATION CIOARS.-Just to hand a lot

of Plantation Cigara, of superior quality, to
whiob we invite the attention of amokers. Also,
a lot of very fine HavanaCigaia. P'or sale by

W. PETERSON k CO ,163 Mam st.

F~ I RE-PROOF EAIrsT-Fnr roofs aad out-
house*: Clorintiaof all kinds; Pamt Brushes;

Sash Tools; Varnishes; Turpentine; Ziuo in oil,of differentgrauea. For sale oy
W. PETERSON k CO, 156 Mainat.

CIAM FUrt_o*t_J?.-B>_Be merer and beautiful__" Htvle* oi GasChindeliera, Kerosme Oil Cbau-
dWers. Pendabts. Ac. justreceived, to which we
invite the attention of purchasers

BTEBBINS, PULLEN A CO..
Comer 9th and Broad sts.

F
_
END iron Fenders,ol various
sixas ; Wire and Mra*s Fenders ;Nursery Fen-

ders ; Coal Hoda, of Brass, Copper and Don; Grate
Guards ; Cinder Shovels, to ; for aa c b«

THOS.A. BI'LKLhY Ai CO.

FIME CttlKWrflal TO»ACC« -A very large
stock of the most popular brands, which wa

will sell at manufacturers' er'oes.
DOVE_ft CO.. Druggists.

f\o vlk fccoTtTcoinp\u25a0_>» yr. sariapa
\J KP .LA-Every bottle warranted to oontain

the virtues ol apoundof tne root Prepared and
forsale by _ __J)} >^tr V°°- Diu «t>»ts.
OYSTER DISHES ?A fall supply of Oyster

and Steak Dishes, for sal*_ at the ir use-fur-
nishing store of THOS, A. BLLKLEYk CO.

HAIR OIL, KinitllKt RESTORERS,
Ac?Asepely of ths most assroved always

forsaißht DOVE iOO, Druggists.
(:<»AL OIL-A
AAtoT**}*} .?t*|tt.-i'_!»Bii»a M _tt_a a-aCtor

SBMaBBBaBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^

0P/ICIAL NOTICES
Bs_ Trußtee's Sale of Furaltere at Auc

TION.-Attention is asaed to my sale of Househod and Kitihen FUBNITURB. THIS DAY,
oommencina at lOo'cln-k at theresidence ofMrs.
Mary |-\ Ohest*rman. on Laurel at., in "Green'sRow.*'opp>»ite theWestham House,on the P|ank-Road. The Furniture isn»arl* new, and inn st-rate order. THOS. W. KEESEE, Auot'r.no 10-It j

?>*_ Valuable Building Lets oa the Boath
PIPE OF CLAY. BKTWEEN 9rH AND 10th
RTHEKTH, FOR HALE AT AUCTION. THIS
AFTERNOON AT 4 0 CLOCK.-The navicular
attention ef the publicis respectfullycalled to ths
*ale of the very valuable Lots located as above.
For further particulars see suction head,

nolo GODDIN k APPEKBON. A-iotS.
BrjLDnnlop. Moncure le Co. ask the atten-

tion of dealers to th»ir auction sale of COFFEE,
SUGAR. MOLASSES. LI'M'ORS Ac, commen-
cing at II o'clock THIS MORNING, without re
gard to weather. no3o-lt

BBS- Advice to Slave Owners '.? Ownrrn of
Slavesshould keep Hieir SLAVES INSI'KED.-
Itwill save many heavy losses in a year. Insur-
ance renders slaves permanent property, equal lo
real estate. Have owners should- therefore, not
negl*ct tin* al' importint duty, especially when
the insurance can tie effected so readilyand so
hraso.nablt. Insurance from 1month to 6 years
by C. R. BRICKEN.Lifeand Fire Insurance Agent,

Offioe No. 4, under Kxehange Hotel.As I am Medical Examiner as well as Agent,Iwi'lvisit. without ertra charg', any part ofthe
city or sdjacent counties, to effect Life Insurance.
*nd at thesam* rime will take risks against loss ordamage by FIRE, in the BEST COMPANIES, on
reasonaki.k tbbms. C. R. BRICKEN.

no 16 6t
a_.> ew ii n I H . ii ii iii iiI
FALL. AND WINTER GOODS:
The subscriber would respectfully announoe toIns friends and the publicgenerally, thathe is now

receiving a large and ieautiful stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Selected with (treat care, and at prices that willenable him tosell unusually low, for cash.
Mystock consists in

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
In great varietyand all the newestdesigns.

In lie-its' wear, asplendidassortment of
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,

VELVET AIND SILK VEBTINGS.
NECK TIES, MERINOSHIRT*.DRAWERS, ka.

Also, a large and attractive stock of HEAVYGOODS, ofevei v erade. for negro clothing.
Fine BED BLANKETS.
NEGRO do.

And everyother article usually kept in a first-
olasF Dry woods House.

Calland examine foryourselves.
JOHN L.SMITHKR,

se34-2m No. 29 Main street.
«__, Lumber Card.?H-uarne Carritigton

having purchased the stock of LUMBER ofthelate Edward E. Dudler. will continue the business
at the old sard, corner Franklin and 19thBtreets,
where be w 11 i>e happy to serve the old custom-
ersofMr Dudicyand the publiigenerally, ftock
on hand-WHITE PINE. YELLOW PIN E,
FLOURING, WALNUT. CHERRY. ASH MA-
HOGANY. MAPLE, button wouD. lathes,
SHINGLES, to. EUGENE CARRINGrON.nol--dlm Corner Franklin and 19th6ts.

B3_. An act of Pratltade.?2o.ooß Copies of
A M K.DICAL BJOK fob GRATUITOUS ClttCU
LiATIOM.be a sufferer, who has hern effectually
cured of Nervous ilebility.Loss of Memory, and
Dimness of Sight, resulting from early errors, by
following the instruotunsgiven ina meJical work.
Considers it his duly,in gratitude to the author,
ami for the benefit of Consumptive and Nervoussufferers, to publish the means used He will,
therefore, send tree, to any address, on receipt of
two stamps, acopy of the work, containing every
information required. Adcress, \u25a0 Box 579," P. 0.,
Albany,N.7Y. no 12-d*cw3ui

*Bj%__ To Medical Stndeuts.-Diasecting
CasESof various sty lee and prices, for sale very
cheapat ED WARD T. ROBINSON'S,

ac26 -2m 4th and Franklin sta

B3k» Colt's Celebrated Five Shooters.--Army, Navy, and Pookotsix's, on hand and forsaleby JAMES WALSH.
Gun Importer,

oc 22-lm 7 doorsabove St. Charles Hotel.

B__» Chrlstaliae Jelly, without Fgss or
BOi t.ING.-One package sparkling Gelatine wiilmake half a gallon of beautiful clear JELLY,without any trouble, and in a very short time.Forsaieby JOHN W. GARLIOK.Apothecary, Ac, Market Place,Fr'iiklin street.

Ba_»Concentrated Potash--An econoin-
iciilpreparation fur making Soap. One pound
will make six ga'lons nice clean fcoap. Price, 25
cts per pound. For sale br

JOHN W. GARLICK. Apothecary. Ac.
Market t lace, Franklin street.

HaXtTmORK LIFK UlSlTataVllCß CO.
ISCOKroKATKD li&)?Ca PITAL §250,000? CIIARIEB

Fkhpetuai..
Tiie subscriber having taken the Agency of the

above long-established, safe and reliable cimpa
ny, respectful!* invites theattention of thepui lie
to its claims. It has longbeen patronized by thelargest slave owners and judicious business men
inthis e.ty and rurrounding county, ard its deal-
ings with insurers li is ever been characteris- d by
promptness, fairnessand courtesy. The fact that,t is a SOUTHERN COMPAN V, presents advan-
tages tbatw.il lie appreciated at this time, andBiiouid tie an inducement lor Southern men to
patronize it

SLAVES insured for one or seven year3at the
lowest rates.

Tbo«e wishing further information, will please
call on the su'iscnner, LUOlkfs. LEWiS.L'ndfr Metropolitan Hall, Franklin st.Tuos. Poli.ard, M. D., Medical Examiner,

no 19 -is

Fit*.*, i.'lS.ll ANIK.
MARINE INSURANCE( Incorporated 18J2.)

tSE VIRdiNIA LIRE AND MARINE INS.RANCE COMPANY.ss?o_ioe No. 131 Mam Street, RichmonaYNßlCapitaland Surplus, $230,000!TbisCovpant has the advantage oftwenty-ssoen
years' experience in the Insurance business, and
havingenj >yed the favor of the pubiio during allof that period needs no special recommendation tethe citixens of Virginia.
It etiects Fire Insurance in city and oountry, andMarine Insurance to all parts of the world.
Its cash capitaland surplus are as above, and itsaffairs are managed prudently, but lilniißjlj . and its

ratea are as low as those of anyother g<Xm inslita-tion. siRBCTOBe.-
W. L. Cowardin, J. £. Wadsworth, Patrick Culien,Joseph'Allen, Wm. Beers, Geo.W.Smith,
Horace L. Kent, Thos. Samson, ti. L. Winston,Wm. Palmer, Cuas. W. Pureed, Jno.N.Gordon,
Alex. R. Parker, Jos. P. Winston, Arch. Thomas,Jas. A. Inloes, 11. A. Claiborne,Applyto the Presiuer.t or Secretary, inperson erbyletter. W. L. COWARDIN, President.Wm. Willis. Jr.. Seoreta-- iaa?ta

DISSOLUTION OF PAKTNERSIIIP.-The partnership heretofore ex sting between
THOMAS G. HOLMAN aid JOHN A. KARRI*,
under the style of HARRIS k HOLMAN, hasbeen dissolved by mutual consent.The outstanding claims due to the concernhaveall teen placed in theBead* of JOHN H. GUY,
Attorney at Law, Goddin'a Building, Richmond,with authr-rity to collect them, and apply the pro-
ceeds to the payment of tiie dsbta ofthelate part-
nership.

Neither ofthe late partners is authorized to col-lect orotherwise settle any claim due to the lateconcern ; and all persons indebted on any account
to the late concern, are notified tocome forwardaad make payment to the said John H. Guy.

JNO. A. HARRIS,T. G. HOL.MAN.Richmond, Nov. 16th. 1860. no 17-6t
NJOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS...! would?UN call particularattention to ti.e following reso-lution, adopted hy the srockho ders of the ROAN-i»KE VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY,at theirannusl meetinr on the 18th inst.:**#fe*elr«-<f, Tha» thirty days' notice be eiven,by advertisement, to delinquent alockliolders intns aeysville Kxtension, that unlesa tne balanceduoon the-r iuh*r-ripiions tie r»i-' to the Treasu-rer within thirty (Nya. then their stock will besold si pnbliaauction to the nirneat bidder, afterthirfy de,.s'notice b» advertlaement, to raise thebalance remaining unpaid on their stooY; Wat inreferenn* to all conditional subscriptions, theBoara of Directorß shall discrifluaata as to theproprietyor polioy fl' soadvertising."

A oopj from the rninnf*sF. A. W I LUAMS, Treasurer.ClarksviHe,Va-. Oct. 25, HUB, no 1?______
NOTICE. -Delinenent ~ Stock Holders in TheHICHMOND. v ILLIAMBBURG and CEN1 HAL TURNPIKE COMPANY are bereuy no-llneri thar unles* the respective emounts due on
tneir shires shall ha"r» been (.aid I y or on the 9th
d-v of Decsmtier net. the name will be sold atauction, to the hirhst bidder, on the Ist MON-DaY thereafter, (if fair; if not, on tbe next fairdar.iat 5 P. M.,M. t! s Company'sToll. Gate,noMl -lawlw BY ORDER OF IHE BOARD.
NOTICE.-The taßasriser tafcee" this oppor-

tunityof notifying ths publicthat tie haa re-moved his pin-* ol bus neas to the southwest cor-ner of (May and Ilk streeta. nearly opposite to theSecond Vegetable Market; and alao returnsthaiku for the libera! patronage received, and re-
spectfully requests acontinuance »f tne same.noH-3taw3w G. D SHELL.B3_, Richmoud vN hig will please copy.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.-Atieei sons inoeiT-ed to the eatate of Mra. FRANCES G. TAL-IAFP)RRO,of Hanover, are requested to make
immediate pavmenl.Those havinrclaims againsther estate wi.l present them, properly authenticated, to the understated, oreither of them.

WM.O. WINSTON., ?..no3-2tawsw GEO. W COBBY. (Xx "?

RAILROADThree hundredtons, ** T" pattern, weighingBfty-two poundsto the yard, at City Point. Foreaiertv JAMES DUN LOP.»«l_t« Petershore.
ROSESDALE < E WENT.-»oTbhi~irr thebest ROSENDALE CKMKN'r7f,.rs"le by

LIBBY k BURTON.Pol9-3t Cornerof 20.h and Cary sts,

ROCK LA IB 5 LIMK.-We areday. I,2oocasks fresh ROCKLAND LIME,infirst-rateorder ; for sale by,_ . ? L'» BY * BURTON,no l»?at Corner Bith And Cary au.
HAY.-t6ob»les_HAY, for sale. toarTiveTSf

? .. _ LIBBY A BURTON.no»-St Corner 20th and Carysts.
FAMILY FLOUR-Of suserior' quality, forsale by DUN LOP. MONCUKE * CO.noU-lw

Bl \l kill RVS IIEN N ESS V BRANDY-Various vintages, on hand and for sale by
noH-lw_ DUN LOP. MONCI'RK A CO.

DORT WINS.-* oasts pare PORT WINK,A for sale hy DUN LOP. MONOURt? A CO.
noM-lw _________

M_W ORLEANS MoEJXSMsY-to Barrels,
MowyM»_y..

..\u25a0'-\u25a0 i J
OTAJTYB.

WANTED-BOA RD-flr a youne man. in a
privets family ;won'd liks to get in tn« vi

Hnity of the Capitol; is a meohsnio. and there
f.tre would like his meals regular. Address "S. T.
MesoAji." Dispatch orn>«. B" B) It*

WAfSI fe,o-AcompetentBKAMBTKESH to go
il-.tr miles in the country. Apply at theVirginia Houae. no JO-2t

WANTrTC? Employmentwill be given to a fewgood M INEKS by tneday or by contract, at
the CARBON HILL MIN KM in Henrmo county.Bjasf-M JNO. J WERTH. Agent.
\A/A*fKL»-AGENTB.-Want«d te cßgßffS,W CANVABBING AGENTS, in this etr.aniithroughoutthe State ol Virginia and all theKoith\u25a0crn States, to solicit orders for Illustrated Standard Works, published by Virtue A Co.. Lor.don ;
Black ib k t»on. Edmburg; Fullerton k McNaie.Glasgow; Emmins A Co., Jasaell k Co. Apple-
t->ii k Co., and the London Publishing Company.
Gen'lemen of good nddrea* may always fir.'i prohtable employment hy applyingtoJOHN PERRY.No. 1 Wall st.None but residents of the State need apply.
Persons who have left. Portsmouth, Va.. withoutpaying their licenses, and that are not residents??I ihe Mate, need not apply.

a_L Office It iur« from d to 9 A. M.. un'il l«t
Feb., UO. bo 17- it

WANTKII-Ladiea and gentlemento read this,
and to realize thia to be their last opgorto

nity ot learning ADAMS' new and beaatual art
of OIL PAINTING ON OL.SR. PORTRAIT
AND LANDSCAPE BCENERIEB. lour own
Portrait mar te painted by your own hand !.y
fearning this art. Learned inlive lessons Terms
for lean ing the art perfect is $ 10. Entire satis-faction givenor no pay. Please call and examine
specimens of our own ard our pupils' work. >.t
Prof. ADAMS'office,on Mayost.oppositeJewish
Synagogue Even young ladies of 10 yearsof age
canlearn tha art. ladies will be taughtat their
residences if desired. no 13?3**

\I?ANTEb-OVERSEER ?I ansa to employ
w v for the ensuing year, anexperienced OVP R-
SEER. None need apply unless well recom-
mended Apply to VV. 11 PLEASANTS, on loth
street, between Main and Carr. no 12--ta
W'AMrKli-SITIiATMIN-Byaoountry youth,

who has his own living to make. He is a
steady and industrious young man; has for the
past year or more tieen employed in a Clerk's
office; writes a good and legible hand. Desires a
situation insome branch ofbusiness Any kind of
reference can be had relative to his character or
abilities. Apply to - W. H. H?" Wilcox's Wharf,
Cnarles City county, Va. no/ lnr

WANTED-Gentlemen to know that tbe right
place to getan old ooat BCOURF. D and X K-

PAIRED to look like new and last six monthslonger, is at KING'S, 10th street, tietween Main
and Cary. Ladies are notified that the price is re-duced one fourth fordoing up LACE CURTAINS,
havinginoreased our facilities.

N. B?KING lives next door to Crawford a Sa-
loon. no6?lm
|__fA MIEl>? Kvervbodr to call at my store»» and purchase one of those beautiful little
MEDALS or CHARMS,riving a correct likeness
of HELL and EVERETT. Prioe 26 cents. Sent
by mail to any address on reoeipt of 28 cents.
Clubs supplied at reduced rates.B3_.AGc.NTS WANTED.A. E. GRAHAM, Brand Cutter,

Shockoe Slip,Nextdoor to Columbian Hotel,
se l-3m Richmond, Va.

WASTED? To solicit, acall from all persons in
want of TRUNKS, at tbe RICHMOND

TRl' N X FACTORY, where 1 am extensively
manufacturingevery style, from the oommonup
to the most superior IRON FRAME. ALLLEATHER TRUNKS, LADIES' FRENCHTRI'NKS. Ac. All sold at manufacturers' prices,
at No. 64 Mains*., in Saddle and Harness Store,
with Wm. fumni»3_,TrUJNKB REPAIRED.se26-3m JAMEB KNOTTB._

LONDON DOCK BRAN IIV, PURE JLOrV
DON DOCK BRANDY, Ac.WHlSKEY?Buiuzardner's.Summerdean, Ab

ney's, Richardson's Flask's, Sherman, Wm. Wal-
lace's, Tuscaloosa. Monongahela,Peter Hanger's,
and Common

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKEY.
BRANDY-Jas Hennessev.Otard. Dupuyk Co.,

Fleet. Castilon k Co., Sazarao, Vieui Cognac,
ami Jules Robin brands.

Pure Virginia APPLE and PEACH BRANDY.
JAMAICA RUMMadeira. Port, and Bherry WINES.
Pure, old HOLI.ANO GIN.AI.SO-CHAMFAUN'fc. WINES of aH brandsand grades. For sale, wholesale and retail, by

J. 8. ROBERTBHN, next tocor. of
oc 27? lm Governor and Franklin sts.

17 1R AIIIIA Sail V I NOS II A\u25a0K .?v Chartered hy ihe Legislature of Va
CAPITAL * 100,000.

MONEY received on depisit in sums of FIVE
DOLLARS and upwards, on which intere*t Bt the
rtte ofsix per centum per annum is paid for sumsremaining six month* or longer; lor shorter pe-
riods, interest at the rate of 6 per centum.

The whole jointstock in.unit lor the deposits.
Deposits reoeived and certificates issued by the

Cashier, T. ti. SPARKE, at the store of E. B.Spcnce, corner of Main and Governor streeta,
Richmond, Va.

SAM'L 8. COTTRELL. Pres't,T. U. STARKX, Cashier.0c24-12rn DAVID BAKER. J

1844. BTOVIisz_!TOVKS 1860.*W M.SB ARS WOOD,
No. 6 Main street., near the Old Market,

ESTARLIHHLD IN I*ll.
Manufacturer. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Si'OVKS. RANGES AND FURNACES,
MOTT'S AGRICULTURAL BOILhRS,TIN AND BHEET IRON VARE.

COPPER LIGHTNING RODS. Ac , *o.
PLUMBING and GAS-FITTING, in all its

branches
«%_, JOBBING promptly attended to.«%_. REPAIRS for allkinds ofSTOVE?, always

onhaud.
ROOFiNG AND GUTTERINGdonein the city and country, in the best manner

and at shortest notice. se 26?ts
/ 1 RATES, ~FEN~DIKRS--Fi.NE SETS OFVJT TONGS,SHOV'KLS AND POKERS.-I have
for sale a large and eieeantasaortment ofall kinds
of Enamelled GRATES.with FENDERS; SUM-MER PIECES of every st« !e: handsome and plain
BBtS of TONGS. POKERS. COAL
SCUTTLES. CINDER SHOVEI.S, BLOWER
STANDS, handsome btands for Shovels and Tongs.
Brass and Iron Footmen. Fire-Bnok Slalai ana
Jams. All kinds ofChurch and Tavern Bells, Brass
Brick Moulds, all kinds of Grates. Pendens., Ac,
made to order at the lowest Northern prices.

S. D. DENOON.
No. >2o Main street, betwesn Bth snd oth,se U-Sm West aide.

SfSl. GOTZE, No. 190 Broad street, between
VV sth ard tiih manufacturer of STP.AM RE-

FINP:O, FRENCH, and FANCY CAN 111 KS, of
ali descriptions, wholesale and retail, and dealer
111 FANCY GOODS. TOYS. FOREIGN FRUITS,
and CIGARS, of every variety, respeotlully in-
vites the public to examine his new and beautiful
stock City and counrrtr merchants will find it to
their interest to examine his soods before pur-
t-h.uing elsewhere, as he feels satisfied he can of
ferns great inducements as can lie had tiy their
purchasinn North. no 13?dllstJ 1*

FRESH MUTTER?I jiave made arrange-
ments with some of tlte prinoipaldairymen ofOrange county. New York, and of the DelawareValley, Maryland, snd of the Virginia FarmersWest of tbe Blue to keep me supplied dur-

in« the Wiuter and Sprint, with their bestFREsH BUTTER. Through these arrangementsI can always keep on hand a superior article ofFRESH BUTTER, and will tie enabled to keep
families ruppliedat a low price. P'or sale, whole-sale and retail, by J. S ROBERTSON,

oc26?dim Nextcor. Franklin andGov'r sts.
r_ I) NS-OirN S~-~G ÜBj S. "lia»7iTs tore~a lanrsv* and very complete stook of G UNS; also. Smith* Wesson's SEVhN SHOOTERS; Sliarpe's very
small FOUR SHOOTERS; Colt's, Allen's, sidmany other PINTOLn, of the l*st makers;SPORT. NG GOODS and AMM UNITION.of alikinds ; all of which will be sold at the lowest pos-sible -prices. An examination of mv stock is re-spectfully solicited. T. W. TIGNOR.Gun-Maker, Main street, below the Market,

oeM -lm
AS AOK.aiT ut several first class FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, the undersigned isprepared to issue

SHORT-TERM POLICIES,
to protect increased stocks ofgoods during thecom1 vi season.

MERCHANTS desiring additional insuranceare solioitod to call on J. H. MONTAGUE,acI?Stawta Merchants' Insurance 00.
CAVE YOUR DIMES.-The I'NM'Kn SAY0 INGB BANK w. 11 recive at their OlTice, No.Pt
Main street. Deposits in *vms of Five Dol'-irs andupwards, upon Which will be allowed interest atthe rate of b per cent, per annum,if alb-wed te fa
maiaS months, and a peroent. for a shelter . vriod. Interest payable semi annually.

JNO. C. PAGE. Jk.. Trensurer.oeS?tlstlan No. as Mainstrert.
CH)R RENT3"A6ne"w6OD at COAL Vi " I).
t. adjoining Win. Gray's store, on Canal,nearthe Armory It will noid iifty thou and b"shels coal. Po*ses*i.ic niven the Ist Jsi.u iinext.?Applyto loo»-lml W.M.GRAY, d R.
CITY MADE RROOHES-4000 p-.<r. Also,

FRENCH CALF SKIN,
SOLE, RUSSM'T. andWAX LEATHER.For sale by N. DE VX REUX,

o«*v lm IS* Cary street.
JAV * t'OH_K. Suo pocketa sBaenoTJ7~.~ACOFFEE,on consignment, for aale by

WM. 8. ROYBI ER,
bo 14-lw CornerCary and Vuginiasis.

pillUt EOLD WIHSKEVS-BuiugardnerT.
V very old and mild ; Pure Rye, very old. and ofrich rlavor?tosether with a large stock ol variousgrades. For sale low b»

JWI_NSTON A POWERS.
A LAKI.E invoiceof Ladies' Cloaks lustre
*a ceived, SMiie Arab« in the lot as low as 97.and othersty lea very cheap.. E. UOLDBMIT.T76 Broad street.
tXf) BBLS. pureTruli'sßUM.fortobaoconists.
fy h'«h proof aud flavor,for sale byWOMBLE A CLAIBORNE. No 11 Peart Bt.

POMADES, HAIR TONIt'S, KKMOK-I.KM. Ac?The moat popularalways ou hand
and foraale by DOVE * CO.. Dru_<i«ta __
MELTD NI CASSIMERE IN VERNE SE

MANTLEH-Another invoioe just receivedofthis mostpopularovergarment. . .SHAKER. HALSEY * CO.. 110 st

\I_7ESTERN BATON S1 DE S~A ft D»> cHOULD-RS-ForsalebvI. k G. B DAVENPORT
HOI.LOWAY'S WORM < ONPKt TIONS.

Thaonly pleasant, sate and effectual remedy
for worms; lor sale by

\V. PETFRBON A CO.. 1M Main st.
ODD BBLS. fat No. 1 large and medium No 3*UU Mackerel, fors»le by

WM. WALLACE BQNB.

NUBIAS! NIBIASiS-auo sptedid Nubias.oolored aad pure whites, sellingoil cheap atSSLjsj -,o _l
1 f_f k BbbM. Coaea, Cut. Crushsd, sad Pow-LOU dsred SMgars, lor sale by

WM. WALLACE BQNB.
£.0 ?"Vs'*fT*JA »bJ«A»;«§ bbls. CatOU

WADR.

WI, WAULAPR p'.'ws

5Q 9'^^^^-*^^4r\J^g^^

\j r. wu 11 .i mmmm*a.S4ta? _____
KUNRKLA MOXLK.Y .J,a*«.. ___* _. 1TWaX, MOXLBY.-.. . \u25a0I. B. fWJLIJn. ...111 BtsSi ts__*Bßrs_____!

Last we**r.f ,h8 we___\u25a0~\u25a0 af ' *"?«»'^B.... And her f»»h*r. ___\u25a0"H' l'--TKlt .j_i( _J?' N «" \u25a0
KVBMINO. Nrr, _, ?-_. |Third night or the great Operatic*'B_s \u25a0

Medora v,? r .,' _,\u25a0aeejaaa NaiaaW^;; J* _fe*gyI
vaSce Be*U M ° ?" N" \u25a0-V I

aroRT:: sport :: IVAI'XHALI's iNLA.Nj). H
Ther* will |M a BKAH BBS*b*?TP?,B_'> IVAUXHALL'S ISLAND, on Til _U_lffi? I2Jd of Novemlter-fighting to asataßeaaakt* ' '?'?' IAfter tha above fight, there will' >1 '."\u25a0 ' Bsl

DOG8
T '*t,",<,n MM,ri- rw sri-l %*;";?\u25a0

?CaD MISSION,U CENTS res.r. ... ?_,""\u25a0
cent*. * *v-i| H

Ttri-DuiiA-
p !_\u25a0 Sf ,h* s*seatrsat!2 ITHURSDAY evenin*. the 2M mat -°' IWr« Henchan name* Honest Billy f_Hn. Wagner names Jupiter. _\u25a0Race to take pace at .t o'clock Quia.. _\u25a0

no20-tf C. W A *»« KR. PrVln^* I
I I. < I t X I. _\u25a0

O. P. BALDWIN \u25a0At the if all of the
VIRGINIA MECHANICS* IKSTITI Pi \m

FRIDAY Nld HT. NovbbbbbM, M I
SUBJECT

COCKNEY TRAVELLERS AHDOTbbBbbI I
\u25a0ajw PRICE OF TICKETsTio IFor sale at J. W Davies'. next ti .y.,i,.?, , IHall; Meaue A Baker's; J. Woodttoase'r- *.__* Ison A Dupuy's. Bread at :J. LanKey'*. on' vV r Hbetween tth and sth sts ;M T. Rohißsna'* co-« HI'll and Franklin sis.: and Geo. W. Ila.d'vr n HMainstreet; and at the doorof th<t H v', . - IBX. Lecture to commence at B o'clock Ino 19 5- \u25a0

i.nn"> aanßTDAtrrr, "~? ; I
LtUBT JABiU BTRAYEX)

LOST- On Saturday eveninglaßi,a..mawr.*r.v_twees4th an-i 9.h,0n Franklin at.,a v«ni -able GAMEFOWL, beautifu. reil colny atma-tVthirds grown. The leet of the fowl we-s t,.a L_!
it II w out of my wunn on uij w»» i»"me iT*at name tuna, a laige HAIR GLOVE IwiDsi*a liberal reward lor the same if left w "n )>i»__.Johnston k \S ii'Ti'o. l'.roal strert, or l.f ~thisotrice. Inoßl Bt* 1 D. B FRANKUN
17OUND-TwoGOLDTHIMBI.KM.ou FrsaI il street, at sepirate times, withia 'ii« sat i.mnight, with the initial* "H. E. W 'anil th* nta»"Laura" engraved upon them. The ..ween »t_obtain them by apilving a: tin* \u25a0 (foe, yon «,p.iperty and pa) ing for this advertisementno 20-2t*
<- .?v_sy.*\u25a0 LOST?On Thur».!iy mt __.

the Medical Co..etc arid ;.,C'ty Springs, a ptir of lioi vBPECTACLS9. ia a Uses Morseeo ess* Tvfinder will be 'i'lera'.iy icwarded Ly leaving USsau.eat tii \u25a0 < See. noto-ir/
ru. STOPTHE l HIEP-States rrpstai*i_-%v» stable,03 ins TelegraphRoad aeven au>i*»* » south of Frederiossl.urg.on I'ueadav n,;vlast, a dark bay MA He., cause. .-. m0,.--. :..rmsmall feet, clean, nice legs, pud mane and ta;.line eye*, two white spot* on hir back, prmuf.
by saddle scalds, and some win te itM.m ...right jaw un.icr the ear. A bridle, with *t ri
ami chain curb, was taken with hrr. A liberal s>ward will I cp.iid for any lafcrmation enaneitiaiher My Post-OrT.ee is Fredenck»r>u rr. Mh* .1Bhoa! five feet high, paces and trots hiely, and ,'.
good "rd.>r. Valued at $2i*'.

no!9-8t WALTER A. BKAZLEY,
STRAYED OR SIOLES-r r en -r

a_-*Ui house, on Mond vy. tne 12:h in»t ,?» lamSBasJaavatHP'.!) COW, with whue Imrna and *.-,,-«
spot 1 v tne face. For the delivery of aa.d Ccc,a liberal reward will lie p-»id.

JiHN H. BHOOPr,no 17--3t* Cary street. tietweenSt'i inri 7'.S.
m\fr*jm EaT 1 k A V c 0 W.?fltrsyee fnat
»aj-i Itankstowa Farm, near the City RwBMaaJaaai voir. :i r,.1 COW, with a whit* (sea liv-
ing ahole Wired throughone of her !nm«. A
eral reward will be pa d upon her being daustralto my ovetseer,upon said farm,

no 16-eoSf B. W IAX ALL.
I OST OR MISLAID-CERTiFICATK UsI-< 1 697. to J. B. Harvie. Trustee for l.easia,James,Sarah and Mart Harvie, for. ne stiarsoTstock in the Richmond Fire Association, dtt'ilSeptember 14th, 1819. .Notice is herebygivestasi
application will t»> made to the Assoeiatioß fafirenewal of the said'acriat. ocl9 lsw-w__ PIANO3 FOH EALE
_? SPLENDID STOCK OF STII>-
\u25a0BKja|aaWAV PIANOS.-I reapeotlnilr inv-iett.e"I a» 'public to examine the ce.ei.rated Hxe.z
wa* PIANOS al my store.

AL*O-TwO Rosewood PIANOS, for sale v»rj
low, at E. .MAVH'S. No. 218 Urovl street.

Doi'U-lw* iippo.-ite RreeOn k Fox's
__--_?_»-. ONE FINE ItHKWIHID PIANO
|K|__|FOK SALE PRIVATELY.-Tne iu>Ml al ?ssribai oilers at private sale, for a.»»
days only, one verr hands me. rouu.l c.irnrr.
seven octave, RCSKWOO ? PIaNO. male in th s
city. Thia is an instrument of superior loaaaal
finish, and warranted by the n.itnufa.-tuier tot I*M
year. It will be sold low Is a.'i» p«rs.iii mi'n U M
early applic inon. [aeW?ts] J H [_______

\u25a01 n'rinirrnr r***" riAßeta *»*\u25a0
BKI.OVV NORTHKRS I'H'OrA111 xl»The ruliscriber liss on hind three nf»

very superior7 octave PIANOS, wnich hewn
rsatßtobSMsal.il sot superior, to any instm
ment of the same quality from Northern rnana
(Setories.

He also cflers his service* to lite pubis vTUNER and RBPAIBKH l»F PIANOS, at rs»
sooable rates. CONRAD FREi.MANN.

Souih aide Broad St., between td and Id
RtrsßENi ss.-H P. I efebvre. Esq , Prof t.

W. Thilow. Prof. W F. Grabau. »c. no M-Ja
>-. a IDQ'UQOV'fI .VOUNT'D GUARD
SfU RiniMojii'. Nov. 19th.Idea \sBSfl Attr-ii.l a mr.-ting of Un- I ..nimii.U al »--r Armory, on TUESDAY, Bat si

No.eiu.er, at 7. o'clock P. M.
By onler of Capt. J G. 0*8*1..,.

F. W. CHAMBERLAYN E, Ist s'eu't.
no I'J?2t

ARTISTS' AND PAINTERS' M PPLY
STORE.-Mr A. LV BROCK . late nl tne firm

ot W. SaltierA C0.,) desires to inform aisfneedl
and the publicgenerally, that he baa o|,e_f>i ts*
New Store, No. 21S Main street, under thr- Visitswood Hotel, lor the sale of PAINTS. OIL.-.
GLASS, VARNISHKS.i,LUE.and all matans.i
for use of Painters, Carriage and Furniture mas
sfacturerß. Ac.Also, Artists' Materials, Engraving*. Picture
Frames, Gilt Yi< uidinm,and everythni;; rsssail*
for Artists, Amateurs, Arshitects, Eutiseers a_:
Draughtsmenteuerally

Teachers and Schooa especially are invited 'o

examine my stock of Prists for Drawm* Mom-
and Grecian Paintiug.whtohwill hesupp.iea si
the 1 iwest and most favorable rates. I tie gallon
age of the public is reapertfuly solicited
rV9A*X WBMMr*«s X I NO i« emNemat c ol[sA marriace relation. Gold will wearout ry fra-
tion, abrasion. Ac; bat never rusts?never tst
mslies-is always briiht. Thus,with Ine, tne Km
is without end; so bkewtee is the union wi'h.iu:
interruptionor end, except by the deata m 's*
parties.

The Wedding Ring Iteing plain,shows "i*t tae
fairone to whom it is iriven i*.in theestiniaiicneithe giver the most rsrlectand loveahleoi ner*ei.
needing not the foreign aid ofornament lo ted"
her just the woman for nun to love and enema*--
his days.

A *<\u25a0»«{ vtaorfmentof plain Gold Riots, ?uitat' *for Wedding Ripua, ju*t finiahed. can be !?*»«»\u25a0
W MAI N STR Br Ti where will tie found w Biasa*.Jewelry,Silver Ware, Silver plat'd War*. »r»«taoiee, Ac , Es. Watobes, Jewelry and i» Mtasksrepaired ivtho best manner.
NEW !*TORE-T0 BEOPENED MONDAY-

NOVEMHER b.~TOIS, Flßfc WORKS FANCY 6OOH
Being unable to accommodate "ur whole**!* *n 'retail customers witn tne a!*>ve art.c!*'. at -'Chiuaacd Fancy Goods Store, at the eseaet '\u25a0reed SBd Third streets, we look, in asMittefl '*>it, the large ard handa-oiia «ata!ili*hment b*»-

door to (.1 iiarlea' dry «o..dsatore, letween .VI »nJ
4th street*, where we hope tn re-en.? a sail Ires
thekir.d public. feeling confident .mr leeSa BBS
priceswill meet their approbation

BCHAAP A CO ..
Cor. Broad ard 3d sts. and nextto .ta*< **L'R tsH AUiimiiisAl si rvi.it $fC FRI ITS, NITS. RAISINS AMJt'l^t 1"

TIONERY -SiOuoxe* Raimu*. in dirierer-.t,»ii»»'
l.tUOdrum* Fins; t*JO bag* a, ft Almords: '»-?'"
Cream Nuts; 100 bais Filt-agfa and W *niil«. w
tnga Pecan Nuta; to trail* Datee; Wc'ro"*
*"rred Jellies: 28 d.«i»n ,-»e*ort*d Picsiea; J"
'?-xea Juiulie Paste and Gum Drops, 29 >ae_l ",*,,
d ne*, whole, half and naarter; *0 dozen is.
Hraudy Feacues: Bajjars I'iuubb; toobu*' t «?
top*) Prunes- 74 OtW Cigars, at different ?'."_*_
Aiito.ni> nufacturing. Candiea. ol dosM* rf8,."_
SBfSre, warranted to stand in any q miatsw. ?-\u25a0

quality. ANDREW ANTON!.
Next door to Exchauae H*t>». * _?

Opposite Keat. Pain* * <-"'?

NEW CLOTHINO EOR PALL Attb WIS
TE R OF 13*0 -DA HR ACoTT. HA « M.» *CO., 112 Mr.m street.?Persons viaitint trie r»-

are requested to call and examios _?'?*__'.,.'
?UO I'RING, consisting ol Fine Blno* l>t*»i* a ,.Fancy CaaainiereSuite; Fancy N»' si gelt*! *.?',_
teen Huntinx SuiU; Black and Brown Tricot ?«_ »?
Beaver Paletoe Overcoats; Fine Cloth ireetvosf-Whitney Paletoea and Masks; Wee* -md __J*_"
Velvet Vesta: Faacy and Black Silk Va*u. ">V-' 0

Hill Shirts: Collars; Socks; Oravatß; ?bml«_J___
Handkerohiefaand Gloves; Ho»a' Clothing; asm*
we are aeHin« very low Pcs tmr«s_ua, can ob

DARRACOTT. HARRIS A C0..1U Mais sb.

DOl HIE REPINED STEAMtANV»__,My factory ts now complete, aad t>y i*r V!
largest establishment of the kind south ut ' »' ,
deiphia. An exseneace ef twenty »**'?- ?"""

with oompeteut workmen, enables bis tv ******the trade of
VIRGINIA.NORTH CAtOLlNA^^^^Ŵ

OY. warranted toetendin any oliusat » U?B,7#
low ths Northers anus for as srtiois ul u»»
alaudard. . _. \ ,Jail sad sxsiais. it atf^^.^m
THE STOt E OP t LOTMINI* bow *«_*V*I at the old aud favorite stand. H'3
far Barpaases in satent and variety ea» acjr-fors shows by us Owing t-t the t>*hißSt_ is *.
aonay markst. aad wi'h sview u» »s#t ?*_____
of pßtchasers. we sfceHoaSr very »rea,,
\u25a0taata wao taar J»*£_.»*__, ? _BlpisTr tTireetrear Mlaatij?a tp. __» trnt. vwm
ti«* vikkif,t*


